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# Econcmic development in European countries, and
particularly their ind.ustrialization' promotes the
gr o w t h w i t hi n t h e C ommu ni t y o f 
*t 4-!§ u_. C_O_ryLBfLT_lO_liii-,
in which social, economic and. technical problcms
are becomi-ng increasingly widespread" This growth
of urban sprawl seems unavoidabl-e and is practically
the same in every country" Iuùhile solutions have
been forthccming for some of the technical problerns
involved (transport, telecommunications, and so on),
no satisfactory way seems to have been found so far
to keep cities from becoming less and les-s viablc as
places to live in" Apparently nothing short of a
truly scientific approach to this complex problem,
perhaps, is capable of showing us how to solve the
human problems connected with urban growth, whj-ch,
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in som': areasr ore assuming alarming proporti.ons, This at
any rate is the conclusion reached by CREST (the European
conmittee for scientific andl rechnorogical Research) which
has just decided to set up a speciar group with the task of
drawing up the procedure for joint research in this field
by Comruunity countries.
4NIWI-_} sives a brlef sumnary of the working paper d,rawn up
basis for the work of the Broup just set up.by CREST as a
** 
.§ffi P_&o)U_C_!l0N in the Communiry is to be gg3glgglg$l
@_-!§E_ggIl_§SrrJgI§,, and on up to the year
2000. This will raise extremely serious environmentaL
probrems unlesg carefur attention is given to them as of
now- Tho departments of the European comrnission have
therefore just issued a preliminary report on pollution
problems and th,e harroful effects ensuing from energy
production.
AryW__a contains a suramary of this report.
** ANTEXI gives a selection of the
interest to the COIIS-UMER, so far
DIRECTIVES.
adopted by
of particule-r
the CouacLl
of proposals putof Ministers of the Cornnunity, on the basis
forward by the European Couomission.
#'The energy crisis Ln L9z3 has mad.e the èifficult economic
situati.on in Member states of the European community stilr
Ìrorse. The rate of lnflation is accererating, the balance

-I§--tlo .-!!,'?4,
xA80/?1-E
,Z*A!g}}*.}.Z5l--PÉ
of paSrments of severa.l Member States shows serious cieterioration,
and the rj.se in conaumer prices Ln 1974 will be between 9 and
L5%, dcpend,ing on the couatry. This is stressed in a menorandum
which the European Comuission has just transraitted. to the
Council of Ministers of the Community on the need to change
H-goMMUJI_tEi.,1 sciUOxlg_ 30-II ^C4,-IDp_+^IIS_ wlr.ich, accord ins
to the commission, produced very disappoiuting results in r9?3.
The prime objectives of economic policy for l9?4, the commission
believes, should. be to restructure the econcmies, so as to
adapt them to changes in the extcrnal situation; to step up
meaEures to contror infration; and. to reduce the balance of
payments ia countries whoee foreLgn trade position had
noticeably deteriorated evcn befcre the crisis.
rÈ* On 26 and 2? bTarch L9?4 the EU!-ee-r.._iL§.0 
-f-ai,*ilu-."[q exa:ained a
number of applications for aid fron the Socia1 f,\rnd, a.mounting
to some 126 miDicn u.a. (1 u.a. 
": US 91 pre-devaluation).
Several of these requests for aid for projects of a social or
industrial uature (equivalont to about 2L nillion u.a.)
concerned the re-training of workers leaving the agricurtural
eectorr and the conversion of textile firmo. Other applications
(about 1O5 milliou u.a.) were mad,e for the redevelopment of
certain priority areas, or for ctevelopS-ng technology and,
company re-grouping. The §ocial Fund committee pronounced, in
favour of some of the apprications. rt ls n<.rw fon the European
commission to take a final decision on the aid. applications as
a who1e.

x/L30/74-:i,
I§ No. ]!/bàner.Ll leJd rr!,
H rn order to redluce pollution, with its harmful effects, and
improve the EUYIRONVENE, the departnents of the European
Commission are preparing the following proposals- to be
forwarded to the council of ltinisters of thu' conmunity clurj.ng
the second quarter of L974.
- a dtaft resolution on thc neeil for envirorunentar protection
during the forthcomj-ng community-uide expans&n ilq 
-en_engf,
production:
- a report and draft resorution on porlution controL neasures
in the p-ry,g]l ind,ustry;
- a basic directive on industqi_al ruaste;
- a proposal on quallty targets fo, 
.fqusÀ#H;
- a directive to limit the noise lever of certain construction
machinery, particularly !ge;ry1!ic_-*q]_fe ;
- a directive to Ìimit the amount of lead i.*".r-qg§-"gy,;
- a directive concerning restrictions on the use of certain
eubs tanc es in pa:LqL_aryL 
-vaT-rÉS-!p_s- ;
- a directive on measuring the bjqdg11g!qP$ijU.-oJ-1^r-o.15ion+,g.
S"r§-e"_t*!§,;
- a directive to limit the noise levels of mopeds and
notor-cycles.

xn80i?4-E
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The Economic and social comrnlttee has just approved in broad
out1inetheConnunityactionprogramtneonWinf,ormation
and protection proposed by the Commission to the Council of
Ministers (see rRT No" 205). The comnrittee stresses however,
that, this programne should re-exanine the basic assunption
that continued growth in prod,uction and, increased consurnption
are expedient and d.esirable. The Conmittee also hopes that
the Community will eeek consumer participation in shaping
medium and, long-tern econonic deve}opment.
0n 28 and 29 March the inforruation services of thc European
Commission he1d. a meeting with some fLfteen producorslr r'esponsible
for W of particular interest to *C-O§Ss§.
The meeting was held to work out ways and means of achieving
closer cooperation between producers themserves, aJrd, between
them and the information services of the Commission.
Representatives of Europe.n ]4.C-48I9[W *i11
be meeting in Brussels from 2O to 22 May, together with
representatives of departments of the European Commission.
Among the itens on the agenda is a discuesion cf the
possibility of establishing a European fed.eration of joint
industrial research associations.

xA80/?4-E
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TOl,rN PLANNING: HOI,I CAN TIVING COIIDITIONS IN CITIES BE IMPROVED?
Econonic development in European countries, and particurarry their
industrj.alization, pronotes the growth within the Cornrounity of
Large conurbations, in r'lb,ich social, econcmic and technical
probleris are becoming increasingly widespread,. Tiris grorrrtir of
urban sprawL 6eems unavoidable and is practically the sanre in
every country. trlhile solutions havc bcen for.thcoming for sone
of the technical problems involved (transport, telecoramunications,
and so on), no satisfactory way seems to have been founil so far
to keep cities from becoming less and less viable as places to
live in. Apparently noth,ing short of a scientific approach to
this conplex problemr perhaps, is capable of showlng us ho!, to
solve the human probl-ems conaected with urban growth which, in
some areas, are assuming alarming proportions. This at any rate
is the conclusion reached by CREST (the European Com.nittee for
Scientific and Technclogical Research) which has just d.ecided
to set up a special group with the task of, drawing up the
procedure for joint reeearch in this field by Community countries.
A working paper, of which the following ls a short aummary, will
6erve as basis for the work of the group Just set up:
9t qrc§_-ig_tt g. urban scene
It is a matter of, common knouledge that the rrtransportrr and
'rtraffic:r sectors play a clccisive role in the planning and.
development of a modern toun. Many towns have not been able to
adjust quickly enough to the growth of uotor traffic, of tc take
effective Eeasures to cope with its harmful impact.
I§ No"
x/L\o/?4-E
*1r!É_g"tl-Le?l.L*4rtlr.Er,(_-]._p.-a
rn actdition to thesc problems, however, city d.evelopnent has been
secn to folLow the samc. lines in nearry every country: people
tend to move to the outskirts, ruhich neans that the centres die
out, anc that offices, banks and large businesses establish
themselvcs.there for the most part; while the suburbs spread out,
in the shape of Iow-cost housing estates or commuter bcrt viIlas.
Again, it is in the city centres that ord, houses continue to
exist, in most cases.
rirese dr'reIlings, far from salubrious or not at aIl_ modernized,
have low rentals, and their potential tenants, in thc main, are
either imrnigrants or the low-wage earners among the popuration.
This two-ford. trcnd leads to the estabrishing of centres which
are busy during the d.ay (in the shopping areas) and. deserted. at
night" In sone cities, ccrtain of these localities in the centre
are even becoming dangcrous at night, and a serious rise in the
crine rate oan be noted..
Exactly what causes towns to develop in this way, and centres to
detcriorate is d.ifficult to establisir. Certainly property issues
have accelerated the process. These includ.e high prices for
sites in town centres, encouraging office build.ing, and. property
specuration, which puts pressure on people to move to the
outoi..irts.
Fina1ly, in some areas the problerls of urban growth take a most
pecuriar form, and we have tcwns with seasona] changes in
poprrlation such as mountain or seasid.e resorts, where ilre
x&$o/?4-n
IS No" 14l?4. 9 Aptil 1924, IIINE-tJ. p.J
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pcpulaticn shoots up duriag the tourist season.
lhe_ ne ed {sr coordinateÈlaseajqch
To appreciate the human scale of the problems noy facing Large
cities, all the factors making for this megalopolitan typc
developnent nust be brought out clearly, first of all. Tlre point
is to prevent the pernicious effects from being too drastic antt
to ensure that somr.' of the errors are not repeated. Any attempt
to halt urban grouth in itself would scem to be pointLess; the
trend appears irrevereible. And d.esigning tridealt, cities is not
of much help when it comcs to integrating ind.ividuals into an
urban environment, in a vray conducive to heaLth. It seems more
desirable to acquire complete und.erstanCing cf the und,erlying
reasons as tcl why peopLe should gather into formative structures
which are less and less viable as places to live in. A scientific
approach to these problems is thercforc inperative.
Every country in the European Community faces the same lc{nd, of
problemr and. research j-s alreqdy under way at national level.
Coordi.nation of this research between the nine countries of the
European Cornmunity should make it possible to achievo quicker
results, in a concrete sertseo
It is with thls aLm in view that CRESI has just set up a special
group t+ith the task of establishing how such a joint research
programne could be carried out. The programme woulcl be draun up
jointly by the uine Member States of the L\ropean Commuaity;
its execution, financing and. final completion wou1d. be camied
out at national l-evel; when the results could. then be pooled.
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ENERGY AND ISIE ENVIRONMENT
Energy production in the Community ls to be consi.derably increased
within the next few years, and on up to the year 2000. fhis wi1l
raise extremely serious environnental problems unless careful
attention is given to them as of now. Air pollution for instance
rri.ll iaorease l,a urban and i,aduatrial aleaol atrreact5r the most
polluted; water w111 become more and more polluted by ,lischarge
and waster and the heat-up of the water nay bring with it the risk
of upsetting the biological and. ecological balance; nuclear
energy production brings us sharply up against the problem of
storage for large quantities of solid raclioactive wastes; choice
of location for still larger prants, producing and transforming
energy, will require growing care to protect the environmei:.t
against water and air pollution from such installations.
This is the background against which the departments of the
European commission have drawn up a preliminary report on problems
of pollution and the harmful effects easuing from energy
production. The departments are particurarry concerned with the
pollution caused, by sulphur dioxide, solid particles, nltrogen
oxide and therual discharge since it is tb.e burning of fossil
fuels (coa}, oil and natural gas) whlch constitutes the greatest
source of air pollution. An,ong the prod.ucts of combustion,
sulphur 'dioxide (S02), uitrogen oxide (NOx) and soIid, particles
(i.e. solid unburnt substances) are regarded. as particularly
harmful to the environment; they d,o lnvolve health hazards,
but we know littre nore than that at the moment: the conrnunity
and Governnents of Member states must give closer stud.y to these
hazard.s and to how far they extend.
x/L$oi?4-E
I§.*{er--}Ut'-2-4s+}--1275 3[r.S 2 e " ?
fhe European Conmission is indi.cating the specific steps which
the Conmunity and Member States can take, as a rnatter of, urgencyt
to bring each type of pollution under conti'o} as rapidly as
possible.
A. §g]È,lg-
It is essential to:
red,uce the level of po3-lutants in certain areas of the Community.
In this connection, a draft directive relating tc the sulphur
content of gas oils (see IS No. ?/74) has already becn forwarded
to the Council of Ministcrs of the Community. Itl adclition' the
Conmissicn is preparing a d.irective on the usc of rcsidual fuel
oiLs with a lot'r sulphur content in certain areas where d.ioxide
pollution is serious or cou1d. become so unless action is takea
(areas heavily ind.ustrialized or with bigh density population);
organize a more effective supply of clean fuel (natural Bas or
low-sulphur crude) to areas e.nd, users in moet need.;
promote d.esulphurization and aII other technological ilevelopments
aimed, at reducing the sulphur dioxidc released into the
atmosplrere I
ensure that the trend to reduce the LeveL of solid particles
continues.
B. IilgAen i5*{e_
A considerable increase
oxides, regarding which
rudimentary. It will be
x/L8O/74-E
I§,-[tlilzL 
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is anticipatecl in the emission of these
our knowlecl.ge is also extremely
advisable therefore to:
promote research on thr,. effects of nitrogen oxide on mal and,
environmcnt;
- devel<,,p suitable nonitoring techniques;
take preventive action as rega.rds i'l0* emission source€i whether
fixed or mobile.
C. IhgrlTr_q1jlr*c_hgfse
Between now and the end of the century, it is reckoned, more than
20O new power plants wj-1I have to be installed in Cor.rnunity
couatries, and the total amount of hcat thereby released into the
environment couId. increase by a factor of at least 8, as compared
with 1970. In tbo year 20O0 accord.ing to estinates, some JU76 of
all energy will be used to produce electricity, as comparetl with
25% now.
It is essential therefore to:
ccnsolidate existing data and inprove our knowled6e of the
effects of thermal discharge on the environmentl
prcgranme the locati-on of new plants on a European baoJ.s, by
aruanging for the systematic exchange of information betlleen
Iulember States of the Conmunity;
x/L80/74-E
rs No. 1Ll74. 9 April 1974,.AI,INEK e p.4
- 
promoto the large-ecale use of wet cooling towers aS 6oon aE
po6§ib1e;
- 
improve the design. and technology of dry cooling towers as
rapidly as possible;
- 
utilize ln every possible way the heat loss fron power plante,
especially nuclear plants.
x/L80/?4-E
,Is ryo. I4/Z4t 9 Aeril 1924.,. ANNE{.3 p"L
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BY fHE COUNCIT Otr'MINI§TERS OT' TITE COMMUNITY
on the basis of proposals put fonrard by the European comnission,
the council of Ministers of the community has arreacty adopted a
nurnber of directives which we believe to be of partlcular interest
to consumers:
(see the Official Journal of the Europoan Cornnunities 
- 
Ql)
tr'ooDs[u]'Fs
I. Authgq-iaed-cM
Approxination of legielation 23 October Lg6Z (Ol tto LL5/62)) Amendments published in O.I Nos L?B/65, z6j/6?, L jog/68,
L t57/7o
2, Aqt,hgrlrS.@
(a) Approximation of legisl ation 5 Novonber 196] (Ol wo tZ/64)
Arnendments published in OJ Ncs 222/68, T3/68, L 309/68,
L t57/7O, L 2/?2, L 2gB/?2
(b) Criteria of purity for authorized preservatives
26 .Ianuary L9rt5 (Ol iVo 22/65)
/tmendments: OJ No L48/6?
Revision OI No 126 of 12 .IuIy L965
(c) Control measureEi to be used for the qualitative ancl
quantitative analysls of preservatives in and, on fnrit
Approximation of legislation 2? June Lg6? (qI No t4B/6?)
xASo/?4-E
rs Nq: 14174, 9 April r_9?t._4tutu_x , p"z
Substances havinn anti-oxidant effects
IJ July t97O (Or no L $?/7O)
4. Prodrrcts derived from cocoa and. chocalate
Approximation of legislation 22 July Lg?j (OI No ZAB/D)
5. sqtrel:
Approxir.ration of legislation 11 December L9?3 (AI No L )55/?t)
TST-E-W
1. Aaimal health problems affectins intra-Communitv trade in
bovine animaLs and swine
2l october :-966 (oJ L9z/66)
ameaded in ot Nos J.zL/64, L t?gnt, L 3B/?2t t, a9B/?2, t7z/?j
§leriqlig4*Sqrye;rs_ joje_ 
.eq{qi_"-q 
-*.!*-Ly_ r"[-e_q_b_e:;§-!_1r*eg _oq
-1re].s
15 May L973 (or ilo $3/?j)
pfo_du_c t fgrl !g 
-be_ _ry{e-Il
Member States
)1 July tg72 (OJ No L t?g/?z)
additional regulations following the enlargement of the Community
It November t9Z3 (Or uo 359/?3)
20
3"
Lof+4e 1i_:SStock, on fo{g- 11
a1i14gq!s for sraughter and 
^q4_ s_tatistics on slaughter of bovi.ne
x/L$o/?4-8,
4. Health prot2lems affecting trade. in- fgqsh pggItry
15 !'ebruary LgZt (Ol uo L j5/?t)
5 . @!!r*3*.!-19-. t s 
= 
c J Lngi qqqe:c-grtrai_W_ 
_ tL &i rL 
-{:f".Sl-gg3g
26 June 1964 (O.l trlo LAt/6t+)
a.Eended in 0J Na t9Z/66 and OJ No L 256/69
6 . Igtqe4rlc t_i_"_q__"_!_c 
"m*usi ry -g9r-Eg§_olu=§]illg _qq«| _egqly-gig f or
t t§_ o {_L._"_+91_ 
" 
o 
" 
t ry.! o t 
-Lg.Sg.rIE-l t u,IIE
2O July LSZO (Or Wo L t7O/?O)
amended in 0J No L t7t/?z
?" Additives for feedine stuffs
, 
...-- __ 
___ 
--:__-_:---_2J Novenber I9Z0 (C; Uo L 2?O/?O)
anended in OI No tZ4/?3
HEA],TH PROTECTION
1. Pharrqqce:rjticql§
Approxinaticn of regisration 26 January 1965 (qr No zz/55)
amended in OI No L44/66
2' 
-@ &qc@glSegrEr-orr-q-sl*§iesss-
(a) Approximation of legislatlon 2l June tg6? (Ot no Lg6/6?)
amended in OI Nos L 59/ZO, L Z4/Zt, L6?/?3
(b) ctassifJ.cation, packaging and rabelling of dangerous
substances (sclvents) 4 ,June lg?t (ol no gg/?3)
xhSo/?1-E
rs uq, u-zti-2_4sir_L9zL_{Ulry 7 p"4
TEXl'.tLE_P&OpUCTS
f . i'lomenclature of textiles
Harmonizati on of legislaticn 26 Juty t9?L (ol to L lW/?L)
2- S4*1ry. _s$s§
Harmonization of legislation 1/ July tgZZ (OI No L t7j/?Z)
3.-Qg,a"liteli.:u-q]IEllysl§-of jsJ-Lq!ry-_f-ig"g_t-qIÈ1_u__q+ jtgl§)s
Harmonization of legislation 26 !-ebruary L9?3 (O.f Uo W/?3)
INDUSTRIAL PRODUCTS
D_e_!e_IÉelts
1. Lgkgg"_t§
Approximation of legislation 22 t{ovember l9?3 (Of i'io L 34?/?1)
2' 4*E-"1-tgglÉgs.-gllg-!r.q{ greg!#'
Approxi-maticn of Iegislation 22 Novernber L9Z7 (Of Uo L 34?/?3)
cI
Descripticn and labelling of crystal
15 December 1969 (o.r uo L jz6/69)
ive"g!-ry9"*-9"-r.&4i+.9_qa"hi$-
Approximati.on of legislation 19 Novembet t9Z7 (Of lto L 135/?1)
x/t$o/?4-s
ts 
.no. 144_4_, 9 lxxi]_l*-'-_Sllp.4l-Eé
El e c-tr-igar e o uipm ent de s i ene d 
_{gL us e wi thin c ertai_Lgàtre_}imr tg
Harmonization of 1aws 19 February L9T) (oI No ??/,/3)
gw-E_-vg4IgIEÉ_{Sl_-1€rR-_usE
1" ss-egrg&--L9- t"k"4- +R"irre:t--e+r-p.of}Lg f'qsj,g_+lo_rr
lg.s 1-t!:Le_:ieEitigrl3+girlgg 
_9 f_ ln_o_t o L rr g_iri c 1 e s
Approximation of legislation 2O March t9?O (Of Uo L ?6/?0)
2. Liquid._filgl tanks and rear prgteclive ctevice§ {glggi"X
vgbi_q,Lqs- and thgir trailers
Approximation of legielation 20 March tg?O (Ol lto L TG/?O)
) 3. S!_e_e_r_tfrg_egr+-+Jrg_enl_lotgqr_ot 
-v§-[+9-rS-_ga.,j!r9À";|1:.rlr-1f"§
Approximation of Ii:gislatj.on 8 June tg?O (Ol No L b3/?O)
4. Ttpe-apnrova.l_of motor vehicles an_d. t_helr tJai_leqg
Approximation of legislation 6 February t9?o (o.r ro L 4z/?o)
5. Eg.gm--i-f}1,"_qqqgd Ie§! aqr.{Jhe_ 
-ex qlr
Approximation of regislation 6 February L9?o (o,r uc L 4z/'lo)
6. Brakes tcr_§ome ea.-t§_gories ojl mo_t.ol 
-vrhicles and their trailers
Approximation of legi.slation 25 JuJ-y 19zr (oJ No r, zoz//?L)
7. Lnsurance aFinst civ-il 
-1iqbj,,I-i-ty .i{r- gggEc-t-ojl*t-Lq gs-e*g$gl
vghicles and the obl_isqlllqn_ to jlnggrg ?eainst sucÀ-fi-E§i§t;g
t (oI No L Lo1/?z)I
xn\o/?4-E
§--trp'-*uzJM-A-ry.itry,.J-Pé
B"{eqs--Lo--L"-t-@ipsjg+lr-*Lglr.sg-bJl-Gqlu.u--f-rjm
f g*t:_vS:rgn-Lti_o_ry_qnÉige§-€,l,_p-t-gf tlt:"leq
(qr r,ro t, T6/Zo)
9" e" :sE:.ge
2i July L97o (o.l t'to t, tZ6iZo)
I o . }ogf_s_ o_Bojg_v_e-hlc l_9 s-
27 Juty 1970 (O.i wo L L?6/?o)
11" Rear-view mirrors of motor vehicles
1 March 1971 (OJ Nc L 58/?l)
Ie" SCe"_
ErSg {i"sq_1-33e}ss
2 August L972 (Ol i'lc L t9O/72)
L1. r_g!.Hot-flt-tr_W--o@
I/ Decembet !973 (or }{o L 3Bi?4)
l 4 " O_u_u-ry-"_u_ _!_o_ &L"_Ig.+! fe" L4g{} eu_.l -riu._u_.o!._ Jq
17 .Decenber L975 (O.i I'lo L 18/74)
Ivi}]TiiODS OE MEASURING LENGTH
Harmonizati..'n of legj.slation
19 November L971 (Ol uo L )35/73)
x/a\on4*E
I§"lisi--LV?} r 
-2 AprLLf-g-Ar AtEtr:!-f-p-:Z
) ENLARGEMENT o, THE co**UNrry
Amendment to certain directives following the enlargement of, the
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